
South Staffordshire and District 
Beekeepers Association 

Our teaching apiary is based on the Shugborough Estate where 
we meet throughout the spring and summer
We are presently organising ‘taster’ days where people can 
come along and look at the bees and get some idea of whether 
they are really interested in taking training to become a 
beekeeper.
We also explain the workings of the hive and provide valuable 
information about safety checks when handling bees.
We are an informal and friendly group that includes people from 
many walks of life and if you decide to arrange a visit to us, you 
will be made very welcome. 
The Association also runs a beginners course in beekeeping 
each year. If you are interested in booking a place on the course 
please contact one of the following club members listed below.

Chris Shaw  President       01922 413864
Paul Twibill  Chairman       01902 752136
Lynne Lacey Secretary       01543 432202
David Battersby Committee Member      01543 503933

Further information about our Association is available on our 
website: southstaffsbeekeepers.co.uk
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